
Form A.R.T. 

See rule 102(3)(f) 

 

Record of turn-over for the period ending 31st Dec.................... 

 
1. Principal Licence No.  issued by Regional Transport Authority        Region, 

valid upto   Total number of supplementary /licences held   for 

branch offices at .......................................... 

2. Full name and address of the holder :  

3. Total number of goods carriages - 

 (i) owned ................................................... 

 (ii) under control ..................................... 

4. Total staff engaged at each office including the staff to und ................ the business 

and the vehicles ............................................ 

5. Total number of vehicles engaged for local delivery at each ................ office. 

Particulars Jn. Fe. Ma. Ap. May, Ju. Jul, Aug, Se, Oc, Nov, Dece, remarks 

1. Total running from the station (A)  

2. Total running from the station (B)  

3. Total load tonnes carried (A)  

4. Total load tonnes carried (B)  

5. Total load brought to the station  (A)  

6. Total load brought to the station  (B)  

7. Number of idle vehicle days (A)  

8. Number of idle vehicle days (B)  

9. Number of serious accidents (A)  

10. Number of serious accidents (B)  

11. Value of claims received (A)  

12. Value of claims received (B)  

13. Total of freight received (A)  

14. Total of freight received (B)  

15. Total of service charges (A)  

16. Total of service charges (B)  

17. Total of commission received (B)  

 

The intimation of consignments dispatched, the distance over which they are 

dispatched, the freight and service charges received shall be recorded in every 

office to furnish information at items 1,2,3, and 4. Also record of weight of goods 

received at and distributed by every office from other offices will be kept from 

which information at items 5 and 6 can be furnished, the Principal office will be 

receiving intimation for the rest of items by way of returns and from which the 

information can be complied.  

 

 

 

 

 


